NOTIFICATION OF DISCLOSABLE
INTERESTS
CHIEF CONSTABLE
CAMBRIDGESHIRE CONSTABULARY

NICK DEAN

I, Nick Dean , of Cambridgeshire Constabulary, hereby give notice of the following disclosable
interests for the period of 2021:
PART 1: DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS
Please complete each section for you and your civil partner, spouse or partner you live with.
Please note: For the purposes of the register, an interest of your spouse or civil partner, which is listed
in the national rules, is your disclosable pecuniary interest. The Police & Crime Commissioner’s
website will not name your partner. It must show all disclosable pecuniary interests and those that
relate to your spouse or civil partner as your interests.
CONTRACTS
Do you or your spouse, civil partner, or partner you live with have any contracts in the capacity of
Chief Constable?
(A contract is normally written and includes any agreement or arrangement for the supply of goods or services in the
capacity of ____________________, Office of the Police & Crime Commissioner for Cambridgeshire & Peterborough)

(i) Have any other paid employment and therefore another employer?
(ii) Carry on business in any other capacity?
(iii) Have partnership or remunerated directorship in any other business?
If yes, please give details
You

no

Your Civil Partner, spouse
or partner you live with

no

Does any body, in which you hold a beneficial interest, have any contracts in the capacity of Chief
Constable for goods or services which has not been discharged?
(A contract is normally written and includes any agreement or arrangement for the supply of goods or services in the
capacity of _________________, Office of the Police and Crime Commissioner for Cambridgeshire & Peterborough)

You

no

Your Civil Partner, spouse
or partner you live with

no

SECURITIES
Do you or your spouse, civil partner or partner, have any donations or other financial benefits been
made to you in the capacity of Chief Constable ?
(If you own shares or other form of equity in a company or other body which has a place of business within the
Cambridgeshire area, you will need to consider whether the interest is to be included. Identify the nominal value; this is
the amount of shares indicated on the certificate; not the market value. If this exceeds £25,000, you need to register the
name of the company or body. If this is less than £25,000 but your holding is more than 1% of the total issued share
capital, you need to register the name of the company or board)

You

no

Your Civil Partner, spouse
or partner you live with

no

Do you have a beneficial interest in securities in any body or bodies where (to your knowledge) it
has/they have
(i) Place(s) of business or land in the area of Cambridgeshire?
(ii) Either the total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the total
issued share capital in each of this body(ies), or if the share capital of each body is more than one
class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which the relevant person has a
beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class?
You

no

Your Civil Partner, spouse
or partner you live with

no

GIFTS AND HOSPITALITY
Do you agree that any gifts or hospitality received with an estimated value of at least £25 will be
detailed in the Gifts and Hospitality Register? For future periods any gifts or hospitality received
with an estimated value of at least £25 will be detailed.
x I agree

LAND LICENCES AND CORPORATE TENANCIES
Do you have a beneficial interest in any land within the Cambridgeshire area?

(A beneficial interest is one in which you have some propriety interest in land or buildings, or parts of land or buildings.
You should include your home under this heading as owner, lessee or tenant and any land in which you are joint owner,
lessee or tenant. You should also include any property from which you receive rent, or of which you are a mortgagee)

You

no

Your Civil Partner, spouse
or partner you live with

no

Are you
(i) The landlord or tenant of any land within the Cambridgeshire area?

(Please provide details of any land or buildings in the capacity of ______________________, Office of the Police & Crime
Commissioner for Cambridgeshire & Peterborough is the landlord and the tenant is a body on which you have some
propriety interest for your own benefit e.g. your business. You should give the address or a brief description to identify
the tenancy and the body which is the tenant.)

(ii) A tenant in the capacity of one of the organisations, bodies or charity in which you have an
unremunerated role?
(iii) A licence to occupy land for a month or longer within the Cambridgeshire area?

(A licence is a contract granting you the right to occupy land or buildings on a non-exclusive basis. Please include any
licence which you have jointly with others)

You

no

Your Civil Partner, spouse
or partner you live with

no

Have you entered in to a licence (either alone or jointly with others) to occupy land within the area
of Cambridgeshire?
You

no

Your Civil Partner, spouse
or partner you live with

no

PART 2
NON-PECUNIARY (OTHER INTERESTS)
Use this section to declare interests which are not Disclosable Pecuniary Interests, but which might be
affected by your capacity of Chief Constable.
You should declare at meetings any interests of a partner or family member which might be affected
by business under discussion.
OTHER INTERESTS
Non-statutory Disclosable Interests (note – these are not Disclosable pecuniary interests) – please
provide details of any other interest you wish to declare but which are not disclosable pecuniary
interests.
Please provide details of any company(ies), industrial and provident society(ies), charities or other
bodies you are associated with.
You

The Shrievalty Trust

Your Civil Partner, spouse
or partner you live with

n/a

I will update my disclosable interests as any new amendments or changes occur.

SIGNED:

DATE: 28 September 2021

SIGNED: …………………………………………………………….. DATE: …………………28September 2021

In this notification of disclosable interests:-

“body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest” means a firm in which the relevant person
is a partner or a body corporate of which the relevant person is a director, or in the securities of which
the relevant person has a beneficial interest;
“director” includes a member of the committee of management of an industrial and provident society;
“land” includes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not carry with it a
right for the relevant person (alone or jointly with another) to occupy the land or to receive income;
“elected local policing body” means the elected Local Policing Body to which the relevant person has
been elected.
“relevant period” means the period of 12 months ending with the day on which the relevant person
makes an entry, amendment or deletion wo the register of disclosable interest.
“relevant person” means the person(s) who is/are elected/appointed Police and Crime Commissioner
and Deputy Police and Crime Commissioner who is making the notification of disclosable interest set
out below.
“securities” means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective
investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other
securities of any description, other than money deposited with a building society.

